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(Platen I11 to V) 
The itlfluenlae on the spectrum of the mercury am of admixed gmma 
(COs and Hg) hae been studied. The am is produced between a water 
cooId anode and a rnerctiry cathode. The purified foreigu g w  ia let into 
the disoharge tube and ite pressure varying Prom 1 mm. to  150 mm. mgesur- 
by a meraury manometer. The temperature in the centre of the am in- 
oremea rapidly as the pressure of the introduoed gaa r irm At LO mm. in 
CO, the melting point of platinum ia reached ; if the cathodealso is aooled, 
the am wntracte into a narrow b h d ,  fa?l~l markedly in brigbtnem and 
there ie further rise ia fempemture. In 6Qs it haa been pogsible to main- 
b i n  s shady arc at a preasnre of 150mm. whereas with hydrogen the high- 
at preemre attained has been 10mm. 
The lie- of tkie d ihsa  series in the speotrnm of ]Kg1 a c m e  in sharp 
near and number when the emonnt of CO-, relative to the memury vaponr ie 
greatly inorewed by oooling the oathode im spite of the faot tbaf the am 
gmm very muoh fainter ; at rr pressure of 20 mm. the Iinm of tbe #rim 
flSPo-mSD, appear as far emm=SS. The diameQr (major axis) of the ini- 
tial orbit mmsponding to the emission of the laet obae~ved member is 
8.8 x 10-%am. while the mean iafermoleaulmr dishnoe is a b u t  9.4 x 10-6 
cm. af a pmeum of 2Omm. end a temperature of 18000C. Hydrogen at- 
10 mm. p*esrrure hm the eameeffeot on the higher marnbm a COp at e mmb 
higher pressure (about 30 mm.). Moleeulw O£ h y d m m  m Wltui 

















